
have been carried out In any case, whether
he got the -benefit;.0f the spoil or not.

Tom, soon found that,- as his companion.
had. promised,..the part he was.called on to
fihlwas net a difficult, or apparently,-a peril-.
eus one.. -He was- tokeep careful watch for

any alarm while -the othérs secured the:
booty, and be.ready to carry'off any articles.
brought- .hlm ind conceal them, until the
thieves had completed their work and were

prepared to decamp vith the whole of the

plunder.
The night was dark and still,. and Tom

waited a good half-hour, hidden beneath a.
gloomy ever-green - without catching the,

slightest sound that indicated any likelihood.

of bis companions' stealthy depredations be-

Ing .suspected. Several valuable articles

were handed to him*from time te time, and
he crept te the end of the garden and stowed.

them under the fence at an easy point for a

hurried departure. He was awaiting thé re-

appearance of his companions, and congratu-

lating himself *on the singular succe3s 0f the

whole scheme, when he was suddenly starti-

edby a slight but shrlll whistle, apparently
at some hundred yards' distance. Imnedi-

ately after he heard the quick, cautions steps
of the plunderers.

as thè thought occurred te him he shudder-*
ed as he shrank, from the horror, of- blod-
guiltiness. But a deep groan escaped the-
wounded man-at this .instant, and reassured
Tom.- No, the. policeman .was not dead, but
he must . be badly hurt, for sutillie ..did not
rise. And he..must net lie.there; It was well-

on toward morning now,,. and the first .train-
would soon be over that very line!

'It's- no liusiness of yours,' whispered thé
devil in Tom's ear. 'The fellow get there of
his' own accord; let him get off again as best
he can; he'll soon get up when he hears the
train coming. . Get on te your pals as fast
as•you eau, or you'll have, daylight here, and-
be caught.'

But Tom hesitated. He had given ear te
the devil before, and his prompting had en-.
tangled him in guilt which a- week ago he
would have shrunk from in loathing. He
let conscienée'speak. 'If you allow that fel-
low-creature te lie there unaided,.you are a
murderer,' said the *small voice, sternly. 'Go
and help him. If you are captured, It is only
common justice, after all. You have entered
on the way of transgressors, and must ex-
pect te find it bard, but there is no need to
make it harder by adding the blackest- of all
crimes te the transgression you have already

Hook it sharp, Morris!' said one of them, committec against Goa and mall. Wvuu
as they passed bis hiding-place. 'Some pry- yeu save your child's life by the blood of

ing Bobby's got wind- of us, worse luck!' another?'

All the gang dashed down the garden te- Tom winced at the thought, hesitated a

gether, and were 'over the fence ln a twinkl- moment, and thon, hiding his burden under

ing, though they managed to carry a good the hedge, began slowly and cautiously re-

part of the booty with them. The police- tracing bis steps down the. incline. The suf-

man, howeer, whose whistle had summoned . forer below, who had recovered consclous-

help was on their track.. In the darkness ness, was watching bis movements, greatly

by the fonce he might have lost traces of the astonished and perplexed, and, indeed, net. a

fugitives had they net, in their hot haste, little alarmed. What could the burglar pos-

dropped a. silver milk-jug, on which the sibly be approaching hixi for? 1 Very prob-

light .of the pursuer's bullseye fell, thus guid- ably he càrried fire-armà, but surely he could

inglhis steps. net be about ta take the -life of a pursuer
Tom had fallen slightly behind, or, rather, now that it was perfectly easy te escape un-

his companions' fleeter footsteps. had dis- molested. Tom came to the side of the pros-.

tan'ced bis; he was the last'to slide down the trate man..

slope and hurry across the rails. And jus- -'Much hurt, mate?' he asked.

tice. was close at lis heels. The policeman 'Pretty bad, I guess,' was the reply, the
saw that some of the gang had finally escaped speaker being still more puzzled.
him, but was máking desperate efforts te -you mustn't lie here; you're-half on
overtake the Eolitary straggler, whom ho felt

- the line,' vent on Tom,.*'and tbere'll be a
h couid easily. have overpowered and secue-

cd. ut ortne eemd, a tht mmen, ~ train la very sean. Oan't yen nove?'
ed. But fortune seemed, at that moment, to 'No,' returned the policeman; 'I can't raise
favor crime rather than law and order. myself. -For pity's sake, man, send me help.
'Bobby,'..in his eager pursuit of the culprit Iwas only doing my duty in trying te rua

on unfamiliar and difficult ground, stumbled
ameng Uic brambles, and.the grass bing

anppery br raeand the gras ein was 'I know that,' said Tom. 'I haven't done
very slippery from recent slight rain, wasm uyfrago hie oImya el
unable to regain his footing; het fell heavily. my duty for a good whle, se I may as wecll
and sllpped the wbole distance, te the b hottom do it uaw. If I go for beip you'll lie eut te

and liped he hol ditane t th botom pieces ln five minutes. I guess I'd .better
- of the cutting on te the rails, where he lay. pie lt fiv anutes. I afterwards. e

with a broken thigh, partially stunned, too,
with the.force of the shock. his-head baving Tom, was a broad, powerfully-built fellow,

been severelIf struck more than once in the and as he spoke,he stooped down and raised

fall. the injured man gently ln bis arms.

By this time Tom Morris bad reached the 'How will thaît do, mate?' he said, as he

top of the opposite slope, and was just about moved -the unfortunate 'Bobby' out of reac-h

te make bis way through the stubborn, of immediate danger. 'If I'ni a thief, I ain't

prickly hedge. The cry uttered by bis un- a murdorer; and God knows,' he added pas-
fortunate pursuer as ho fell, brought him, sionately, 'I never laid my hands on another

however, te a standstill. He purned, noticed man's goods afore to-night, and I don't think

the huddled, motionless heap down there on I'Il be in a hurry te go thieving again--at
the line, and immediately a rush of confiet- all events,' he continued, with a touch of
ing thoughts and niotives struggled together grim humer, 'not If I have te look after. the
In his seul for the mastery. The fellow was bobby's safety as well as my own!'

lielpless now, and Tom smiled te himself But the prostrate policeman scarcely bard
grimly. Thère vas no need te burry, for he the laat words; it has bis turn now te de-
would be pursued no farther. Ho could get cide a perplexing question. Here 'as.a thief
home comfortably .now, with the valuable and a burglar-an amateur possibly, but:a' n m u peilbt
burden he carried, and make a good thing of
it after all.

Yet Tom did net ffiove. Some strange in-.
fluence.seemed te fascinate him as he turned
back again and glanced at the prostrate figure.
It did net stir. Could 'the fellow be dead?

A pang of consicous guilt smote Tom's heart

thief by his own confession, -Now, was it
net th'e chie! duty of bis calling te catch
thieves, or, failing that, te do all in -his

power by which theircapture and identifica-
tion should be accomplished? H could not\
capture dr detain this thief by bis side,- to'be
sure. for ho was himself utterly he'plcss;- but

It was his
eakier by ýnarrowly observing Hhm His
bull's-eye bad not eben brokenn lthe fall;.
he(held it fast inhis hand even now, .and-'it
still shone brightly. Should lie turn It on
the man who had Just saved his life, aid
thereby largely..,increase the. probability of
lodging . him saf.n .all? It -seemed a
strange return for the. kindness ho hadý ust
received, a mean a'dvantagé te take of a -gen-
erous:action; besides, it was possible that
the maxi migit -be so ifuriated at suh a.pre-
ceeding that he would even, in a moment of
pasion, take the ife -ie had saved, if he
found himself in greater danger. of being
brought to justice

The struggle was sharp and short, and
duty won the-day. With something of the
feeling of the hèadsman who asks the for-
giveness of the victim he ls about te decapi-
tate, the constable murmured feebly (for he
was in.very severe pain)-

'Blessings on you for saving miy life! Yeu
shall net suffer for it if I can belp it ; but-
this Is rmy duty, and I am sworn to it as
solemnly as any redcoat';'and wi a that he
flashed thé blazing light in the face of the
mai who had snatched him from the jaws
of a horrible death, the rumble of the ap-
preaching train sounding at that moment
close by.

The movement, though a slight one, cost
him acute pain, and he sank back with a
grean, and an exclamation which, in the roar
of the. passing train which just thon swept
by, was not heard by bis companion. The.
flash of light in his face startled and annoy-
cd Tom.

H1e might have let me get off,' thought the.
thief, who had just afforded his natural .foc-
suc kind lyhelp. .'One good turn, surely, de-
serves another.'

Tom. would perhaps have made off instant-
ly had not the passing train blocked thé way,
and when the last carriage whirled by he
was startled tenfold more by the exclama-
tion repeated again from- the lips of the
helpless man at bis feet.

'Why-Tom Morris-Sue's husband! How
came you bore?'

The bull's-eye flash had revcaled to its
owner much more than he had expocted.
Some six years ago he had parted from his
enly sister Sue, net without fond regrets, but
with every hope for her happiness, as she
was marrying a steady workingm-an, and the
young couple had begun their married life
as professing Christians. But trouble had
come; trouble, indeed, had been partJy in-
vited, for Sue's husband bad faren in with
some godless companions, and. against bis
conscience, had made them his constant as-
sociates. He never got drunk nor ill-treated
bis wife, nor was guilty of any criminal dis-
honesty towards his master; hut bis work
vas Eo carelessly. and shifElessly done that
after a while he lost bis situation and got
into serious diffIculties. Times were heard,
employment very scarce, and Tom and Sue
moved into another neighborhood, in hoes
of doing better. Sue's brother, Robert, often.
wrote, and sometimes came te see her and
sent her help; but at last, te bis consterna-
tien, he suddenly lost sight of her. Tom,
ashamed alike of his conduct and his com-
panions, and net choosing to be 'watched,'
as he phrased it, refused te ällow- bis wife te.
hold any further communication with her.
brother, and Robert also removing te a dis-
tance, owing to bis police duties, the two had
entirely lest sight of each other. Tom, how-
ever, had obtained regular work, and had
been able te provide comfortably for bis wife
and child for several years, past; indeed, he
had een vexod that he liad eut bimsclf off,
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duty te make his future capture
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